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of Tangi by the imported hone Ravens- BiUy Madden, on behalf of Joe McAoliffe,
bo^e^Sf Bim°’a$°wh22 • Min ^^Wehlmpton^hîp.wln^ totake 

India wae reported some time since, turns 
out to be alive and kicking. He is now Brat 
favorite for the Calcutta Cup of 8000 rupees, 
and, if hit ankles do not trouble him, will 

>ve a dangerous customer, as he is weight- 
at 131 pounds, Just two pounds more than 

he carried in the great handicap at Mel
bourne. Bravo is by Grand Flaneur-out of 
The Orphan, by Fireworks, son of Kelpie, 
who was imported from England. He is a 
fine looking horse, but we should never think 
of purchasing him for a stallion. His blood 
is unfashionable after the second dam.

Cyclops, by St Albans out of the Jewess 
by Panic, was taken to India about two 
years ago and has since become a roarer.
He is still a maiden, although » years old, 
yet he has been the contending horse in some 
of the fasteet races ever run south Of the

‘ t 1 • "
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IRON AND STEEL IN ONTARIO.
The Practicability to Us yahnfaetme Dli- 

cussed by Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt 
at the Canadian Institute.

ÿv ran cum on son SOUTH DUMFRIES’

ta Suicide T—An 1 
the Viscera Old 

Paris, Jan. 38,—There is 
dtement in the township of South Dumfries 
over the circumstances surrounding the 
death of Robert C. Wilson, a prosperous 
farmer, whose body was found in his cistern 
on Saturday last. Hé was 61 years of age 
and unmarried. He owned a farm of 126 
acres, and had living with him a nephew and 
niece, Archibald and MaryMcEwen. Last week 
he sold the farm to his brother, Ogden Wilson, 
who recently returned from British Colum
bia. On Thursday night about 8 o'clock 
Ogden Wilson took a lawyer out to the farm 
and the deeds were made out. The following 
day he again took the lawyer to the farm 
and Robert Wilson made tiis will, leaving 
830UO each to his nephew and niece, $1500 to 
Ogden Wilson and the balance to his brother 
in Detroit and his sister, Mrs. Hunt, of Ayr.

Ogden Wilson moved part of his furniture 
into the house on Saturday, and had dinner 
there with his nephew and niece. Robert 
Wilson was missed for some hours,
and it was supposed that he had gone to 
Paris with some neighbor passing by. In the 
cellar of the new house there is a cistern, 
which contains about three feet of water, 
with a nump projecting from the tank. 
About 4 o’clock in the afternoen Ogden went 
into the cellar to get gome water. The 
needed priming. He put the pail down into 
the cistern to get some water for this pur
pose when it struck against something soft 
He returned above and-reported the circum
stance, and the nephew went down to in
vestigate. He soon came back and said his 
uncle Robert was in the tank. The cellar 
was quite dark, and nothing could be dis
tinguished in the tank by looking into it 
They then all proceeded Into the cellar and 
recovered the body. These are the facts as 
to the finding of the body, as related by the 
brother and nephew ana niece. Coroner 
Kerr of Brantford ordered a post-mortem 
examination, and an inquiry was held. 
Owing to the peculiar circumstances sur- 

tiing the case, the jury decided that fur
ther investigation should be made, and or
dered that the stomach, liver and kidneys 
should be sent to Toronto to be examined, 
which has been done. The inquest wae ad
journed until Feb. 8, pending the result of 
this examination.

•\TASSAGE.—ADOLPHUS L. DOVE. FHO 
JXL fesaional masseur. (Weir Mitchell sys
tem.) Also special attention to private nursing. 
589 Sherhourne, Toronto.
T'VR. EMILY H. STOWE ÏÎ9 CHURCH 
AJ street. Consultation 1 to 6 p.m. In Thera
peutics, Electricity and Massage a specialty.

TAK. J. E ELLIOTT HAS RE8UMED PRAC- 
AJ ties at 61 Carlton-street. Office hours «to 
10 am., 1 to 8 and 8 to 8 p.m. Telephone So. 8800. 
Tpr_J&R HÔMŒOPÂWngT AND MËDiSÏL 
XJ Electrician. 74 Pembroke-street Asthma,

of
.

considerable ex- m 609 Queen-st. West ^

IMPORTANT UNRESERVE»

AUCTION SALE
OF.VALUABLE

%
THE OlSltirgr EAST VICTORY 

OVER PROSPECT PAM.- tkssl • n
/ -i|
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regular meeting of the Geological and 
? Section of the Canadian Institute

The<1 all.
, Mining

was held last night There was a good at
tendance. Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt, chair
man of the section, read an interesting and 
exhaustive paper on the “Manufacture of 
Iron and Steel in Ontario.”

He denied that the iron ores of the United 
States were becoming exhAusted and there
fore the statement that they must 
ores was misleading, “for it take* us away 
from the great question of developing and 
utilizing our own Iron ores. Year succeeds 
year," he continued, “and still we remain 
content with a half-hearted iron policy and 
Import our iron and steel from England or 
the United States, save a very small propor
tion, which :ie manufactured in Nova 
Scotia.” He said that in the United States 
.67 of a ton of pig iron per capita of popula
tion was produced; in Canada the proportion 
was .005 per capita or in the UnitetPStatee 
each person has 184 times as much 

iron manufactured for him in 
own country than he would 

have if be lived in Canada He held that 
Canada's greatest deficiency lies in not pro
ducing her own iron and steel No nation in 
the world ever amounted to anything which 
did not do so.

To the Question, “Have we the material to 
make iron and steel f" he said there is no 
question about the quality of iron ore avail
able. The considerable quantities of ore pro
duced in the past in Eastern Ontario and 
many other sources left no doubt that 
the supply of good ore would be 
forthcoming. With regard to fuel, 
he said there was no more favor
ably situated district for charcoal iron 
smelting in North America than Eastern 
Ontario. “With regard to coke, let me point 
out that the Illinois Steel Company of Chi
cago turned out last year the largest output 
of street rails of any firm in the United 
States, nearly a million tons. We should 
not have to bring our coke and ore so far to 
works—eay in Toronto."

Touching ou the question of markets be 
said: “I merely allude to the home market 
For what foreign demand might spring up 
for a superior grade of nickel-steel, did we 
make it, I shall not attempt to predict The 
fact that I previously pointed out that a man 
living south of the 48th parallel has pro
duced for him in his own country 
134 times as much pig iron as if he were lo
cated to the north of said line,seems to prove 
tame that there is a great deficiency that 
can be legitimately made np by smelting and 
manufacture,'T that the average Canadian is 
lower in the scale of civilisation than I be
lieve him to be. I think, if the matter were 
thoroughly investigated, that a Canadian 
uses per capita as much iron as an inhabi
tant of the United States, ” He repudiated 
the statement that one blast furnace could 
supply all the needs ot Canada, and 
quoted the evidence of J. H. Bartlett 
given before the Ontario Mining Commission, 
which showed that it would require 16 blast 
furnaces to provide for the Canadian m&r-

- L -Vin Group 8—A 
Day IWr Hockey-Second Day’s Sale of 
Male Alto Stock—Do.
Another Present-A Variety of sporting

plays St Mary’s soon for the Ben 
trophy. Should Galt win the prise 
rling club becomes its permanent pos-

Two Glebs Galt
Wyvis 
that our

Moses Rubenstein of Montreal won the 
first prize at the open skating race at Cam
bridge, Mass. He was backed heavily by 
Montreal sporting men.

A proposal has been made in Association 
football circles in New York and Brooklyn 
to bring about If possible an inter-city 
with Philadelphia.

All details have been arranged and every
thing is ready for the Wanderers’ Bnowshoe 
Club AA Home which takes place in the 
Horticultural Pavilion this evening.

Prior to hie departure from the city yester
day Dr. E. P. Gordon was presented with a 
handsome gold locket by bis fellow-kickers 
of the "Varsity Association Football Club.

The concluding tie in Montreal for the 
Governor-General’s prise was played off yes
terday between Ormitown and Montreal 
players. The result wae 50 to 84 in favor of 
Montreal

Chub Collins is an enthusiastic curler. He 
was the skip for one of the Dundas Tankard 
rinks, but his club got knocked out by^Galt 
recently in a match for that valuable

m
Gordon Gets

HBOSEKBCO FMIHTOMrtss «SüE'aaœs
chronic, difficult or obscure diseases. _____ _ÉH Dr. W. H. GrahamS INotwithstanding the soft lee yesterday an 

Important curling contest took place at the 
Granite Rink. It was a Tankard match in 
Group 8, bet 
Hes. The Parkers never ware in it and re
tired badly beaten. This leaves the Granites 
to play off with Stouffville for the primary 
3nal in this group. The score was:

GRANIT».
W. MsnüevlUe.
C H. Edwards.
C. O. E Kelso.
2. C. Dalton, skip....... 84
0 L. Van Vlack.
W. Davy, 
tv Lawrence.

TDROË VERNOY, ËLËCTBO-THERAPEU- 
JL tist, nervous obscure, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Institution, 281 Jarvis-street.
jar hall, HOMŒOPATHisyr ax jarvw
AJ street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 
and nervous dUeases ot woolen. 11 to 18 am., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telephone 480. a
rtR- YOUNG, L.R.C.P., LONDON, 
u England.
Pti^rsloian. do Stargeon 

Residence 145 College-avenue. Hours, 13 
till 3 p. m., and Sundays. Telephone 3499.

Office 36 Me Caul-street. Hours. Still 11a. m 
and7till dp. m. Telephone 1685.

Silk brocatelledrawlng-room suite, 
walnut and mahogany bedroom 
sets, sideboard, extension, oentr* 
and fancy tables, brussele, tapestry 
and wool carpets, oilcloths, crock
ery, china and glassware, granite- 
ware, lace curtains and poles» 
couches and easy chairs, cane and 
perforated chairs and rockers, 
springs and mixed mattresses, 
kitchen cabinet, Royal sewing ma
chine, toilet ware, hearth rugs ana 
mats, hall hat stand, lamps and 
brackets, gem Jars, cupboards, 
cots and cradles, bedding, plated 
hall stove, Damester range, to
gether with a host of other valuable 
household effects, at

NO. 642 FRONT-ST. W.

HiIBS kijvg-bt. weat 
TORONTO. ONT.

.gatio5«uDeee«"^

youthful foUy and excess), gleet and stricture of 
longstanding. .■ .

Diseases of Women, painful, profuse or 
suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhoea 
and all displacements of the womb.

Treatment by electricity is used in all chronic 
diseases and is assisted by electro-medicated and 
vapor baths. In catarrh, piles or rheumatism 
this treatment is unrivalled. The battery wh ch 
Is used is a Faradic and Galvanic Combination 
and is the finest in Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS-»9a.in. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 p.m. to 3 p.m._____________

LiMoss Park and the Gran- match

■.

■ '
MOSS PARK.

G. W. Johnston.
J. W. Gibson. equator. Hie race for thS Loch Plate of 

1888, in which he was beaten a neck by Carl- 
yon in 8.35, was a magnificent contest, the 
third horse (Enfilade, own brother to Nor- 
denfelt) being leas than a length behind the 
winner. In this race Carlyon and Enfilade 
carried 118 pounds, while old Cyclops carried 
133 as an aged horse. He was the test horse 
that ever left Tasmania.

w. D.
merfelt, skip.13

W. A. Malcolm. 135 >J. Young.
T. Gibson. ?..

T. G. Williamson, skip.84 R. Malcolm, skip........14 & LEGAL CARDS,
tSkATY, HAMILTON & SNOW, BARRISTERS* 
JL> atrlsw, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont 
James Beaty, Q.C., D.C.L., J. C. Hamilton,
LL.B., A. J. Russell Snow.________ __________
"Vi&ANK L. WEBB, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
F etc. Offices. Canada Life Building, Toronto 

TV/T ACCOM ELL A CORLEY. BARRISTERS, 
iVJL solicitors, notaries, etc., Quebec Bank 
Chambers, No. 2 Toron o-etreet, Toronto, One
A. C. MacdonelL__________J. W. Seymour Corley.
nV/TAODONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRIB- 
JjJL 1er», Solicitors, etc., Stanley Chambers, 
37 Yonge-street, Toronto Waiter Macdonald,
A. D, Cartwright.____________________________

A RNOLD & GHENT, BARRISTERS AND 
Jix. Notaries Public. Offices—15 King-street
west, Toronto. __

A LLAN A BAIRD, BAERlSTiRS, KTCi, 
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor!, 40-46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Allan, J. Baird.________________________________

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
/V - etc.—Society and private funds for invest- 

t. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well-

Ma^rity .87....................48 Total.
for Granites, 81 shots. pump

T&ppahjinnock Finished third.
Glouckstir, Jan. 88.—The card to-day 

was full of dumps for those Who always 
book the favorite. In only one race, the 
last, did the favorite win. Tappahannock, 
the first choice for the second race, finished 
third. The track was not in good eondition.

THE X. A. A. O. •RH0ATTA. PBOPERTIES FOB SALE.

r m 1 \ trophy.
Kenaen and O'Leary, the well-known local 

professional baseball men, will likely be 
found in one of the New York State League 
teams this year.

A local baseball enthusiast told The World 
yesterday that he believed Rochester, Syra
cuse and the other New York State clubs 
would place a team here if Toronto capital
ists were afraid of the investment.

Most ot the Toronto marksmen have re
turned from the London shoot. They were 
uniformaly successful, but the largo number 
of entries and many ties made a small divi
sion of the spoils. The affair will prove a 
financial success for the ^ondon Gun Club.

Ward’s Brooklyn team will likely be made 
up as follows: Pitchers, Tdery, Lovett, Hem
ming and Cnruthere; catchers, Daly, Kina- 
low and one other; first base, Fonts; second 
base, Bierbauer or Smith ; third base, Pink
ney; short stop, Ward; left field. O’Brie 
Van Hal Iran; centre field, Collins; right 
field, Burns; extra, Donovan.

A cablegram has been received in New 
York from W. G. George accepting the chal
lenge of Harry Darrin.lhe English r 
now in that city. There will be three 
—% mile, % mile and I mile—for 4560 a ado, 
^weepstakes, open to the world. The event 
Will probably come off at Madison-equare 
warden in about two months. George will 
aay his own expenses, though he wanted Eôü 
« first.

OR SALE AT A BARGAIN, TWO DE- 
tached solid brick, stone fronted houses in 

kdale, new. Anyone desiring an investment 
con have it here. Kerr & Breeze, 11 Victoria- 
street.

It Will Probably Surpass Anything Ever 
Held In the Country.

-' WASHINGTON, Jan. 88.—A meeting was 
J ,held at the Potomac Athletic Club last night 

of the committees appointed by the three 
.Ideal boating «lube, the Columbia, the An- 

• klostan. and the Potomac, to consider the 
practicability of extending an invitation to 
the National Association of, Amateur Oars
men to hold its annual regatta on the Poto
mac River this year. A general dlsoueeion 
of ways and means took place and 
it was the unanimous sentiment of 
the joint committee that the invitation 
should 1 extend.gl if the amount neces
sary to defray the expenses can no raised 
mikhuï the business men and corporationsOfth? District, It is believed that the in- The Truck Heavy at the Gut.
terest that the citizens of the district have Gt TTXNWtltG, Jan. 29.—The track 
in the three clubs will make it an easy heavy Summary:
grt&t "caa“â *•Data John

held, will probably surpass any previous one Roseville 3. Time 1.38. 
ever held in this country. The large num- Second race, K mile—Woodcutter 1,1 
her of strangers which the event will draw i a. Sandstone S. Time 1.22.
to the city necessarily makes the outlay oe Third race, IV miles—Maoauley 1, 
the part of the business m«n hero a profitable a Bonanza 3. Time 3.19V. 
one. The clubs themselves, besides being Fourth race, 1 mile—Gloster I, Text 2, Al 
under heavy expenses already, will have the Farrow 3, Time 1.51. 
addltiobal care of entertain mg visiting oars- pify, rnoe,

It is hardly to be expected that they cbaaoeilor & 
would or could beak the total expense, and 
consequently they feel justified in bel ieving 
that the business men of the city will âssist 
them in raising the necessary amount, about 
S150ÔL _____

TUB JFMrLXMBBWBIGHT MOHS',

E (Friday) January 30th. 1891,
Sale at 11 o’elock. Positively no reserve.,

a A SMITH & CO., Auctioneers¥71 ACTORY, 77 NIAGARA-STRKET. FOR 
Jj sale or to be let. Poseession about 1st 
April. 1691. Richard H. a Munro, 24 York 
Chambers.
i<OUAA-l 8ÔÜD BRICK 8-ROOM EL> 
OO ()UU dwelling, furnace and all con
venience», near Youge and Bloor. ____
CL* rr/k/Yrk-UETACHED BRICK HOUSE 
èp_| vAAj in SpadinaAve., 10 rooms. 
TT0ÜSE8 IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY_ON 
ll, easy terms, a H. Humphries, 88 King 
east. 36

Summary:7 \
race, 4V_furlongs—Gardiner 1, Howe 

8, Buckeye 3. Time 1.05.
Second race, % mile—Harrisburg 1, Mc

Dowell 2, Tappahannock 108 (8 to 6) 8. 
Time 1.29. Seven others ran.

Third race, «K furlongs—Edward P. 1, 
King Idler 2, James A II. S. Time 1.3$X.

Fourth rev#, 5)< furiougs—India. Rubljer 1, 
Jubilee 2, Orton 8./ Time 1.20X.

Fifth race, 7JX furlongs—Rapine 1,
2, Gounod 3. Time 1.54.

First
"•i i

■
>

16 KING ST.EAST.V

AUCTION SALEroun

•VfO. » COLLEGE-ST.—CLOSE TO TONOE- 
large semi-detached brick house, lot 34x150, 

elioice position for doctor or dentist. R. H. 
Humphries, 86 King east. 36

OF VALUABLE
ington-street east, Toronto.
TYIGELÔW, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- 
D tens, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige

low, Q.C., F. M, Morson, Robert G. Smyth. Nos. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Ont--------  -----

Freehold Propertymm ;

Ir: ! :S
PHILO LAME’S LICEXSR.

An Appeal to be Made to the Attorney- 
General.

Mr. Thomas Lawless, grand secretary of 
the I.O.G.T., presided at a meeting of the 
Toronto branch last night in Richmond 
Hall.

The Philo Lamb case, with which World, 
readers are familiar, was the subject of dis
cussion, A committee was sent oat to pre
pare h resolution. The result of their 
deliberations 
bearing on
the Attorney-General and that he be re-e 
spectluUy requested to have the whole mat
ter referred to the county judge for sum
mary tidal and judgment^ and that the fol
lowing committee bo a deputation to present 
said request to the Attorney-General s Daniel 
Rose, J. L. Robertson, Thomas Lawless, John 
lmpey, J.C,Murray, G.S.Youille, F.to Bpenro, 
ex-Aid. William Carlyle, ex-Ald. John Mc
Millan, B. Wilkinson, J. B. Marshall, T. E.
Robertson, W. H. Hunter, John Morrison,
Mrs. McDonell, Mrs. W. L Scott, Miss* K.
Watson, Mrs. D. Cowan, Mrs. Leroy Hodker.

The preamble of the resolution explained 
that the Templars believed the law to have 
been violated in the transfer, that the act, 
provided ia cases of violation for complaints 
to the county judge via the inspector,
Board of License Commissiehere or County 
Attorney that the commissioners would not 
meet, the County Attorney was away and 
the Attorney-Geuoral was a last resort. The 
resolution was passed.

A resolution looking towards local option 
for Toronto in accordance with the act was 
proposed by J. C. Murray and J. 
and carried as follows :

That this convention is of the opinion that the 
time has come to take another step towards pro-
wiwtetake^ps'to^ arete™ the6 if i TOST-BLACK COOKER PUP; REWARD AT
this city and of the surrounding municipalities __f* St. Al ban-street._______________________
under the local option act, and that a committee ' » . ,T_rr------------------
be appointed consisting of Bros. J. L. Robertson , WANTED.
iconvener). G. 8. Yuille. Lucas, John Morrison, ..................... ............................... .*>e*..*,.....,.>..ww..*..n*W. H. Hunter, J. Ç. Mùrrayand J. T. Dyson to rjlHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL- 
arraqge another convention and lay before it 1 ty AssodatioM issue liberal policies 
waya^nd means to that end. life, accident and sickness insurance. Plans and

featu.es entirety new snd popular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home Institution. Reliable 
agents wanted. Head office, 12,14,18 King-street 
west, Toronto. ed

TO BENT.
# n or

{Under and by virtue of the power 
sale contained in à certain mortgage which 
be produced at the time of sale, t 
sold by public auction by John M. Î 
Oct, at their Auction Rooms, 16 King

On Saturday, January 31,1891

T71LAT8 TO LET— CENTRAL — WITH OR 
r without power. P.O. Box 405.
(2f"l W pKR ' MÜNTH will REflT 5IÉW
o 1U solid brick house In Charles-street, 
East Toronto. Six rooms, kitchen snd bath. 
Twenty minutes’ ride from Yongeand King- 
streats Fare 6 cents. Petiey & Oo., 89 Adelaide- 
street east. ____

O J. HOLMAN * CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 
\_y, 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Irai-
man. Charles Elliott.________________^______
TTANSFORD A LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
11 Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East,
_________ J, E. Hansford, Gt L. Lennox.
TT^ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A PAT* 
lv ereon, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub* 

■HS* " Tmronto*
nald, W.

& r-street east,

Toronto.
«H

at the hour ot 12 o’clock noon, the following valu 
able freehold property, situate in the City of To
ronto, formerly In the Township of York, 
being composed and known as let numb 
as laid down on a plan registered to the I 
Office of the County of York, on the 11th 
December, 1878, as number “466,’’ prepi 
Messrs. Wadsworth and Unwin, P.L.8., 1; 
Brockton-road, ae shown on registered plan tom
ber ‘*66’’ on pare of lot number thirty to the first 
concession from the bay of the Township of York, 
in the Province of Ontario, 
composed and known «the most no 
feet three inches of lot number elev 
to said plan number “450” registered « 
and prepared by the said Messrs. W J- 

ren Unwin, P.L.S., for Robert. Worm 61IlgpEr
£■ M ton-road (new Brook-avenue), ss shown on reris-

L *• “• tered plan number ‘•266’’ on part of said tot
Union loan Bondings, 28 Taronto-ttreet. I bay,1 wtdch'are'èrâtedTwSre’wok-faced twe 

-A K ACDONALD, MACINTOSH St MoORiMMON, story dwelling houses, six of wçich face on 
jl Barristers, Sohoitore, ele., 49 King-street i Brock avenue and contain six rooms each, be- 
west. Money to loan. ______________ ______ ___ I sides cellar and bathroom, being numbers 248,
R1™ &^eet’4'eoffi^to?8;tLnd

28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan rooma holme «eYwotonre
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 2452. ' 1
QHAW & ELLIOTT, BABRUiTffitS, SOLICÏÎ dwSltoJs ^y wlthin a shmt
p ora, Notariw Public, eux, U Union Block distance of the Queen tod Brockton street care, 
beTdronto-street. Telephone 2414. : , For further particulare .and conditions of seta

apply to the auctioneers,J»r’ t6
ROLPH. BROWN 4 STILES,

Vendors’ Solicitors,
ImperiaUinMtogi, 88 and 34 Adelaide-atreet esta,

°r ' JOHN M. MeFARLANE & CO , 
i Auetionceiw 

16 King-Street eaat.

t»1 G PER MONTH WILL RENT 28 
Morse-street. New brick house, 8 

roomt-fl bath, gas and water. Petiey & Co., 69 
Adelaide-street east 851
ZAFFICES TO LKT—ANY PORTION OF TWO 
Y 7 fine flats on King or Adelaide-streets. 
George Bengough, 45 King east, or 4 Adelaide- 
street west.
rpO RENT—A FIÎÙÈ 8UITE OF ROOMS, ALSO 
JL one or two email rooms. Caretaker, 3 

Toronto-street.
~A LÂSGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WKLi 
jCjl furnished, without board, private family, 
near Yonge-street Box 100, this office. ____

lie, etc. Offices, Masonic Bu 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.
Davidson, John A Paterson, B. A- Grant ...........
T IND6BY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS 
1 A Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—6 

k ork Chambers, Toronto-street Money to loan. 
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey. •«- 
“\/TEKEDITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON 
JjlL Barristers, Solicitors,etc., 34 Church-street, 
ioronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.O, J. B. Clarke,
R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. _____________ 6
A/TACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT £ 
JxL tiheptoy. Barrister», Sotieitora Notaries,

Cftpuliu 8,% mile—Servia 1,
Time 1.06%. ■

Sixth race, 6X furlongs—Neptunus 1, Hum
drum 2, GÙtfcer IL 3. Time L32X*

The Palo Alto Stock Sale.
Xew York, Jan. 88.—The second day’s 

auction sale of trotting stock bred at Senator 
Iceland Stanford’s famous Palo Alto farm at
tracted as large a crowd as yesterday to the 
American Institute, but the bidding was not 
as spirited.

Carlisle, a handsome chestnut stallion, with 
a record of 8.263^ and booked to make 2.20 
this year, was knocked down to F. A, Baker 
of Detroit for $1400.

Qeetia, br.f., by the famous El ectioneer, 
<wfc nf Lilly B., stirred up the bidders, and 

X by J. Malcolm Forbes of Boston

eod
» A

fwas : That the f ■ facte
the case be laid beforeTThe Canadian Skating Association has ap- 

pdnted Louis Rubenstein and C. Pereira of 
Ottawa delegates to attend the conference of 
otlitr associations to be held in New York on 
Friday for the purpose of airanging a fancy 
skat ng program. Rubenstein will remain 
for the Uuited States of America tourna 
men\ on Saturday. Pereira will be unable 
to go Rubenstein left Montreal last night.

Cap * G. Johnson Bradish of the New York 
Athle \o Club feels called upon to refute 
some c * the slurs which were cast upon the 
Brook! -n Lacrosse Team when its members 
were el cted to the New York Athletic Club. 
Capt B adish says a committee investigated 
the amiteur status and character of the 
men,

'

1

en acco
oat McCarthy azd George Dixon Will Make 

a Great Go Neat Thursday. .uk
In order to stimulate the manufacture of 

iron anfi steel he urged increased protection. 
“The shames in connection with the estab
lishment of smelting works are so enormout 
that without a policy which says we are 
going to smelt our own iron and steel, little 
can Be hoped for. But once that policy is 
adopted, whether by protection or bonus, the

, , ,, . , __ gigantic industries can at once be launched
rej irted favorably, and the players t ^ set runntng. The question is one of vital 
pr mptly elected to membership, importance to us who are citizens of Toronto. 
Wirld. There ought to be no point more favorably

situated. Iron ore can be brought from the 
uortneast. - nickel from the northwest and 
coke from across the lake. The magnitude 
of the operations can be realized when
I say from my personal knowledge

one private works in England 
wages alone $40,000 a week, 

only Toronto but the 
whole province would be benefited if we smelt
ed our own iron and steel Iron ore is found 
in so many parte that it is difficult to lay 
what part of the province might not be di
rectly benefited by mining, besides the gen
eral renewed prosperity it would give to the 
whole Dominion.

Mr. Thomas B, Clongher, the secretary, 
was appointed to represent the section on the 
deputation that is to wait upon Hon. Mr. 
Mowat re the establishment ot smelting 
works _______/ \

A Pleasant Reunion of the blaster Bread-

The Master Bakers Associai 
fifth annual banquet at the P 
last night, when in the handsomy'and well- 
appointed dining-room 150 of ita-membera sat 
down to a first-class repost.

President Joseph Tait, M.L.A., beamed 
serenely from the chair, while the vice-chairs 
were occupiedby ex-Ald. Carlyle (St.And’».), 
A. E. Garrick and Benjamin Goodman, 
’fhe invited guests comprised representatives 
of all the retail and wholesale as
sociation. in business affiliation 
the organization in whose honor they had 
sent delegates. The toast list commenced 
with tbs Queen and closed with the ladies, 
and between the beginning and the end many 
and happy were the speeches made. The 
gathering was blessed in unanimity ot feel
ing and sentiment

MS
New Yoke, Jan. 29.—The fight for the 

“ boxing ” championship of the feather
weights between “Col ” McCarthy and George 
Dixon, oolSred, I» set down for Thursday, 
Feb. 5, and ie exciting great interest in pugil
istic circles. The contest will take place at 
the Puritan Club, Long Island City, and it 
k thought that fully 5000 people will be 

of the club are

J. J. Maciaren, Q.U 
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleton.
A F. Lot*.
F. W. Maclean.

MINING ENGINEERS.!
MICKLE. MINING ENGINEER AND 

VJT. Assayer. -Ufflce—120 Yonge-street (cor. 
Yonge and Adelaide!, Toronto. I

ARTICLES FOB SALE.out of Lilly B., stirred ui> the bidders, 
was bought by J. Malcolm Forbes of Bo 
for $3700, the highest price realized thus far 
at the sale.

Following is a summary of other sales:
Moonlight, hr f, by Nephew, out of Morn

ing Glory, to Robert Steal for $500.
Bay filly, by Electioneer, out of Ivy, to 

Robert Steel, $1800. *
Bay colt, by Nephew, out of Ida, to John 

Turl, $310.
Bay Colt, by Woolsey. out of 

T. W. Stiver, $1250.
Bay filly, by Liberty 

to W. J. White, $360.
Juno, gr m, by Dexter Prince, out of Julia, 

Canover & Boyd. $500.
Chestnut oolt, by Piedmont, out of Katha

rine, to F. K. McLaughlin, $350.
Bay filly, by Benefit, out of lady Kline, to 

F. K. McLaughlin, $375.
Lady Z.. hr f, by Whips, out of Lady Zet- 

ler, to P. J. Murphy, $550.
Bay fillv. by Clay, onto:

..... ............... .
p ENTLEMKN’S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
VX and shoes. T. Moffatt, 145 Yonge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

:
N. Y.
, At a rotating of the directors of the New 
York State Baseball League, Albany, Utica, 
Johustowza Rochester, Syracuse and Troy 

in tad. L. T. Fasse tt of Albany 
president and C. D. White secre- 
keasurer. Mr. White wae ap- 
tamittee on applications and will 
il. cities. The League, it is 

thought, will ne made up of tint* from Troy, 
Albany, Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, 
Toronto and Johnstowu-Glovereville.

There is a great fight-between the two big 
baseball organizations over the signing of 
Bierbauer by Pittsburg. A. G. Spalding 
says it was his understanding that the Ath
letics had failed to send in a list of reserved 
players. It they did he had no doubt but 
that the second baseman belonged to the 
American Association to be disposed of as it 
suited. If he was reserved by the old Ath
letics Bierbauer no doubt, was at the com
mand of the new club thev same as other 
players reserved ia the same lot. Spalding 
would not declare openly that Hanlon’s con
tract was void, but from his talk as above it 
is evident he does not favor Pittsburg’s 
claim.

present. The managers 
sufficiently experienced to ao arrange 
matters that there is no likelihood of a hitch

there should be as much of a success in this 
gloving mill as marked the late Fitzsimmons- 
Dempsey battle in New Orleans. Both men 
have been in training for several weeks, and 
It I» certain that they will met on an 
eoual footing in the matter of physical con
dition. Jack McAuliffe, the light weight 
champion, vmi be behind McCarthy, which 
will be worth a good dtafi to that fighter, but 
the interests of the black will be well proteo- 
ted by Tom O’Rourke, his backer and coun
sellor. and tt is the opinion of those who have 
seen both of men do most of their mill- 
inz that when the black is whipped the other 
It Uow wO be awfully tired.

WANTED.
I • s', t-.i»..,»•«.*a.*...4....sa.»

YIT"ANTED ONE UOFY OF WORLD OF W Sept. 37, six pages, at this officewere reprej* 
was elected] 
tary and i 
pointed a co 
visit severs

■
SITUATIONS WANTED. -

a,»....4..».•».•«»•*.re.
"XTOUNG IRISHMAN FROM ULSTER, ENM18- 
JL kilton, ae assistant bartender. Apply J. H. 

Brennan, 77 Bcrkeiey-street.___________________

that DENTISTRY. *\9
paid in 
And not

Juniatta, to 

, out of Jennie Benton,
;-s.Sx> G- TROTTER, DENTIST, 31 BLOOR- 

Xi$ street west, Toronto. Telephone 3868.T. Dyson

H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER RiNu 
and Yonge-streets. Beet teeth Vted- 66.....LOST.___ Ized air.

THE BART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE.

VETERINARY.I f'1 EORGB H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
VT tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Teie- 
ptiope No. 1619.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
V_/ Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night. K

t

on
éay filly, by Clay, out of Leebia, to Robert 

qteel, $520.
Leola, black f, by Nephew, out of Lily, to 

J. J. Germyn, $480,
Lizzie F., b m, by Fallis, out of Lizzie, to 

F. K. McLaughlin, $670.
Hebe is a recapitulation of two days’ sales:

Sin.
Electioneer..
Alban,..............
Woolsey........
Norval.......

4
lea-at the ’Varsity, 
the ’Vareitv Athletic com-

Under and by virtue of a power of sale cota 
tained to a certain mortgage, which wifi be pr» 
duced at the time of Bale, there wifi be offered
^lS.,pAD^±i

Street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 14th day of 
February. 18M, at 18 o’clock, noon, the following 
lands and premises, vk: Part of the south half 
of lot number seventeen in the first concession 
east of Yonge-street In the-Township of York, ia 
the County of York, eoi 
ment thirteen acres of la 

This property has a frontage 
of one hundred and six feet, 
owing to its proximity to the 
suitable for a market garden.

Thè property will be sold subject to a first 
mortgage for the principal sum of 8900, which 
the purchaser will assume.

The property will be Sold subject to a reserved

Athleti 
^ A meeting of
galttee was held in the Y.M.C.A. building 
We<loesday. It was decided to request the 
Literary Society to interview the Senate re
garding grounds suitable for the purposes of 
the association. The meeting also asked toe 
society to apooint a committee which would, 
during the coming fall, manage the sports of 
the college. i „ „ _

A committee consisting of Messrs. Tope, 
Peat and Buckingham was appointed to wait 
on Sir Daniel Wtison and ask his advice on 
the question.

MeMaaus
New Yoke, Jan. 29,—A prize fight took 

place Tuesday eight in a barn on the out
skirts of Ausonia between George McArthur, 
the Canadian, and Buck McManus of Boston 
for a purse of $1006. McManus was knocked 
out in the eighth round by a blow in the jaw. 
He' was badly punished. The Canadian 
escaped with a few bruises.

MIX» HAL AND OLD MAX ANSE.

r The Late Kalakaua as a ItasebaUlst—How 
He Lost a Wager.

King Kalakaua, the deceased monarch tit 
the Sandwich Islands, was an ardent admirer 
of baseball. I remember one Right 
mer’s day in Chicago, when Adrian Constan
tine Anson and his nimble minions were 
closing tbeir last test to humble the pride 
and defeat the proud Bostonians, a red-faced 
gentleman from toe untamed west was doing 
the umpiring, and, to everybody’s disgust, he 
was favoring the men from Boston. Kala
kaua was there. He kpew Anson intimately 
and he wanted to see the grand old man
"inthe Chicagos’ half of the ninth inning, 

with men on second and third, Anson came 
to the bat. The score stood 2 to 1 in favor of 
Boston. With majestic dignity the King 

, ' offered to bet $10 that Anson would make a 
' base hit and win the game, pne of the gen

tlemen in toe box accepted the wager. Kala
kaua produced a crisp bank note and the bet 
was made. Then to everybody’s amazement 
and his Kinglet’s disgust the umpire called 
Anson opt on three strikes. The bleechers 
hissed, the stands groaned at the decision, 
but His Majesty the King simply turned to 
his friemis, andin a voice hoarse with pas- 
tou exclaimed: “Gentlemen, the umpire is 
one dreadful fool!” " J -

Catcher Kinslow is a Fighter.
New York, Jan 29.—Thomas Kinslow, 

catcher of the Brooklyn Players’ League 
Baseball Club, and formerly of London, 
Ont, was roughly handled in a Twenty-

BRIDQEX’S RAD BREAK.
ABTI8T8.

t"""W."’l FORSTER PUFIl'oFBOUGEREAU, 
sj . Finery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Cartons 
Damir, 81 King-street east ~

Bacchus Surrenders Her to the Toronto 
* Detectives.held its 

ir House
MARRIAGE LICENSES. I

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. K. M. Kelling, 
295 Jarvis-street, while seeing some friends 
off at the Union Station had her -pocket 
picked of a gold watch and chain and a 
puree containing about $10. In the evening 
when the clock *ruck 10X Policeman Pogue 
arrested a woman who gave her name as 
Bridget O’Brien on a charge of being drunk. 
When she was brought into Headquarters 
Detective Blemin recognized her as a 
notorious shop-lifter, whom he had succeeded 
in getting a four years’ term in Kingston for 
working Woodhouee’s store, King-street east. 
On being searched Bridget was found to 
possess a handsome gold watch and chain 
and a purse containing about $2 in cash. 
While the detective was examining the 

All Kinds of Musts. trinkets Mrs. Kelling’s son dropped in to re-
The unfavorable weather is accountable port the loss sustained by his mother, and 

for toe small audience which listened to Mr. -immediately identified the watch, purse and 
J. E.P Aidons’lecture In the Toronto Col- "too^whtoh FJSStSZfZ 

lege of Music last night on the History tod sinKular coincidence, will be arraigned this 
Development of Musical Instruments." Mr. mQ=ni on a charge 0( picking pockets.
Aldous gave a minute and instructive ac- 6 — -------------------—
count of the development of the flute, obo, 
baeoon, clarionet and organ. He referred to 
the recent discovery of rude instruments in 
the Egyptian tombs, au*congratuIated Can
ada on the excellence to which the vocalion 
had been brought in this country. A short 
musical program was given after the lecture, 
in which Mrs. and Miss Adamson, Miss 
Sarah Burns and the Misses Clarke and Sul
livan took part

iTT S. MARA,
XI# censes, o 
Jarvi? street.
TTENRY C. FORTIER ISSUER OF MARRI 
XJ. age Licensee, 16 Victoria-street. Evenings, 
57 Murray-street.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI- 
Toronto-Street Evenings, 586Head Average 

Sold. Price. 
...15 $2548

i}>:

fDETECTIVE.

-TT (WHS’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL-tt sriar'Lr"

per day. An active partner wanted.

Total.
$38,290

3.630
3.250

11,350
4,986
8.000
7,146

-i THE MEDICAL HEALTH VFEICEB. img oy aameasure- 
more or lew.

on Yonge-streêl > 
more or less, and, 
city, Is especially.

18158...
16252 Still Harping on the Appointment—The 

City's Health—Prof. Pike'# Epistle.

Chairman Graham presided at the meeting 
of the Local Board of Health yesterday, and 
there were also present Mayor Clarke, Aid. 
Lucas. Foster, Orr, Hill, Small, Atkinson 
and Kerr.

The chairman urged the necessity of ap
pointing a permanent Medical Health Officer, 
and expressed bis opposition to calling in 
outside advisers, as was done in this case.

in infectious

$8 to $516217
1046
1000

4Whips
Ansel. FINANCIAL.2 y7949 BUSINESS CARDS.

7%'aKVÏLLE ' ‘DAÏRyT ’473' 'YONGE^TREEi’ 
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________ ,
TT' J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
Fi. corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 

plans and specifications for ail classes of work.
MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 
etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-street.

Bento^Fralic

,Leew.v.v.v.
Alfred...,............................1 1
Dexlter Prince............ 1 *
General Benton............
Liberty........;.................
wSKcriri^r::::::::::
Figaro.............................
gerilia.................. ........
Benefit........................
Don Victor....................
Bentonian. .......................... 1

npRUST AND PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 
X on mortgage of improved city or term pro
perty. Fireproof vault accommodation fbj securi
ties and papers, Apply J<P. Eastwood. 35 Can
ada Life Buildings. 1 -*rontb.

A LEX MACLt.A.X, REAL BSTAtI 
jCX Financial Broker 9 Victoria-street/
Buuding loans eftocted without delay. Mort
gages bought. Special rates for large loans.
A T LOWEST RATES-MONEY TO LOAN ON 

J\_ good first or second mortgage, long or 
snort dates. Jackson & James, corner Bay and 
Richmond-streets, Toronto.

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MoSeyTs 
XjL conducted by H. EL. Williams, 64 Church- 
street, Toronto^ Loans made without delay on
city property. _______________

GEORGE MACLEAN, LOAN AND ESTATE 
A.# Broker, 4King-street east. No commission
or valuation cnarged on money loaned.__________

LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
J\. to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto 

DVANCE8 MADE ON MDSE. AND

600 6-JO1 with? 6,800
2,110
1,610

57311
Knocked Out by s Canadian 528L. #

3 508
m bid. ]500509 \Terms—Ten per cent, of 

to be paid at time of sale, balance 
fifteen days thereafter, without interest 

For further particulars apply to 
H. R. WEL 

Quebec Bank
Vet> ’

1,910
1.675
8,635

478 in cash hi f1
AND4

4194
404.... 9 ÏT^ephone 78&400400 ■1 » mI 400 4iHI He spoke of the large increase 

diseases in the city during December, and 
asked the board to deal promptly and 
effectually with all the unsanitary evils that 
existed.

Aid. Graham, Lucas, Orr and Hill were 
appointed a sub-committee to consider the 
request of Acting Medical Health Officer 
Pyne for a new ambulance for his depart
ment.

City Engineer Jennings wrote protesting 
against people being permitted to cut ice in 
the bay near sewer outlets.

Dr. Pyne said that permission to cut ice 
in the bay for cooling purposes only had 
been granted, and eye would be taken t o 
see that it was put to no other usa

The board decided to take extra precau
tions to prevent ice for cooling purposes be
ing used for domestic purposes. It was also 
decided to have a bylaw prepared to prevent 
ice-cutting in the bay.

The following letter from Prof. Pike was 
read:

1
375 n3~51

5 to,1,620B PATENTS.
........no..... .
TVONALD O- RIDOÜT & CO„ PATENT EX- 
I / parts, solicitors of home and foreign 

...................... 38 King-street earn.

300 51.
230230 9 L..-s.•..«.«.W».».»»»»»» ,

"XTOTICE- THE O” j*NUaL MKET-
A tog of the F J of the Toronto
Stiver Flute Comp.,> ,j held at the Com
pany’s offices, Kir went, on Monday, toe
2d day of Februe , \ tat 12 o’clock noon, for

the Company. rder of the board, John 0. 
Copp, Sec.-Tw The above meeting will be 
adjourned, tillAfebruary 9th, at the same towr 
and place.' Jobh C. OOpp., 8ec.-Trena 618661

88 $1087 $91,246
The sale will be concluded to-day.

Al Farrow and Text Get Top Weights. 
The following are the weights for The Sun 

Handicap, a mile and a furlong, to be run at 
Guttenburg on Tuesday, Feb. 3. Declarations 
must be made Feb. 2:

Totals patents,
Toronto. ■
Tjl ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., PATENT BAR 
F ristera and experts, solicitors of home and 

foreign patente, Bank of Commerce building- 
Toronto.

Aime Banks.

The latest device, only $1.50. Call egrly, 190 
Queen-street west. 136

1/
I |

gum- ‘
tiE- IMPERIAL FEDERATION LEAGUE

PUBLIC MEETING
curity of all description at low rates; busi- 

entirely confidential; good storage. Western 
Commission Co., room 32, Bank of Commerce 
building.

LbLb.
118 St. Paris... 
118 Blue Jeans

_____ _ ___ 116 Rancocas.
Prince Fortunatus... 114 Retrieve..,
Jack Rose................ ..109 St. John..
King Eric.,
Macbeth H _
Now or Never..............105 Burnside ....
Defaulter......................105 Glen mound..
Eminence......................104 Frances 8....
Bruss............................. 104 Sir George...
Forest King

104Al Farrow
Text.........
Autocrat .

>103

1 scorn
EMULSION

does quits

CONSUMPTION

102 1- '•r100 r iT^NGLISH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR 
XU ^buüdjn^and other pm^oses, old mortgag^
Cp.,Planning Arcade.
-X/TÔSEY BELOW MARKET RATÈ8 ON
jyX business property where security is un
doubted; ioahs negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Weliington-street 
east V . . '

/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
LVjL endowments life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

100 s$otation10K

î
95 Medical Hints.

The quickest, surest and best remedy for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat, 
soreness and lameness, Is Hagyavd’s Yellow OiL 
It quickly cures sprains, bruises, burns, frost
bites, chilblains, etc. For croup, colds, quinsy, 
to, take 10 to 30 drops on sugar, and apply the 
eil externally also, when immediate relief will re-

oodcutter...IDS A public meeting will be held under the auspices 
of the Toronto branch at the

Auditorium (Shaftesbury Hall)
—Toronto, on—

Friday Evening, the 30th Inst.
AT 8 O’CLOCK

Addresses will be delivered by D’Alton Mc
Carthy, Q.C., M.P. ; Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. ; 
Sandford Fleming, LLD. ; Alex. McNeil, M.P., 
and others. G. R. R. COCKBURN,

Vice-President, Chairman.

ed■•aps-jji 93
91 ) T90

FURS
90

School of Practical Science, Jan. 38,1891.
Dear Dr. Bcrns,—I beg to acknowledge the 

rec eipt of the letter of city clerk, dated Jan. 
34, wnich has been this day (Jan. 28) handed to 
me by Dr. Ellis.

In reply to the request 
on the following points 
cent 
tion

.104

Horse Talk.
The Recorder: What is a plater.—A. A 

third-rate racing horee.
Q. And you went in for racing?—A. I in

vested £250 in a plater. [Laughter.] 
gambling

The Witness: The plater has the same rela
tion to a racer that a third-rate lawyer has 
to a$ eminent barrister. [Laughter.]—York
shire Gazette.

During the progress of the financial libel 
case at the Central Criminal Court on Mon
day the following occurred during Mr. 
Harry Mark’s crozs-examination by Mr. 
Gill:

Senator Hearet, the Washington turfman, 
has taken a turn for the worse and one of 
his attending physicians says that he is sink
ing fast. With new. complications his re
covery is impossible, itod ins death may be 
expected to a few da/s.

A young man attempted to cash a forged 
ticket with Bookmaker Johnstone at Gutten- 
bure yesterday and was promptly arrested 
for ills pains, ft called for $2M0. By a 
curious coincidence G. N. Poole, t he horse
man, who ueld the genuine ticket of the 

number, came up and presented it just 
as the cashier was examining the bogus one.

CHECKER MEN AT PLAY. ,

The Toronto Club's Weekly Matches—A 
Big Contest for Next Week,

The Toronto Checker Club’s regular weekly 
matches were played last night in Temper
ance Hall besides a cup match between 
w. J. Wyllie and R. Walker. It is expected 
that SO men will take part in the match, 
East v. West, next Thursday, for which 
event players are requested to be on hand at 
7% p.m. The scores:

W J. Wyllie...,
J. Biiton.............
U. Raitt.........
F. Ü. BeharneU.
W. Davison....
G. Phipps.........
R. A. Frazier..
T. Hallman....
W. Crawford..
W. J.WylUe... ______

BASEBALL AND GENERAL.

Ward’s Brooklyn. — Chub Collins as a 
Curler. * ,

All the hookey matches were postponed in

m suit. 1for a specific statement 
connected with the re

examination: ' 1. Was there any conversa-
___ between candidates; if so, was such unfair
to the Other candidates ? 2. That one of the can
didates left the room and the other came back 
with paper headed Keys’ Laboratory? I may 
state that I understand from Dr. Ellis that some 
conversation was at once stopped by him. How
ever, I may point opt that if such conversatÿa 
had continued all day it would not have altefed 
the result. The candidates left the laboratory 
at night and came back to complete their work 
next day, and of course had every opportunity 
they chose to use to instruct one another in the 
interval. The object of the examination w 
test the >ability of thp candidates to _ 
form an Analysis and if they had conversed with 
all the analysts in Canada during the whole time 
I do not think that the result would be altered.. 

One of the candidates came to me before com
mencing the work of examination and asked 
leave to fetch some notes, which he said he did 
not. understand he was at liberty to bring, and 
with which the other candidates were supplied. I 
gave him leave to bring his whole library of 
notes and text books if lie thought fit. He then 
went away and returned in about an hour (not 
three) with some notes. As to whether these 
notes were headed ** Keys’ Laboratory M I do not 
know nor care, nor do I know what heading 
notes

>tel At Home.
A number of sirring temper ance ad

dresses, a program of music and a supper, at

A Teeto
ed

til* “$ p* | V V PER CENT. ON IM-
*ropert7'

«NÜiîi V V PR1VATJCÏUND3, CUR-
rent rates; amounts to suit 

borrowers. Smeliie & Macrae. 9 Toronto-street.
$lOO,(X)0-££teuy functo- 

bft and ti per cent, on central Uty properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt

Stock-taking time being near our- 
furs are all marked down In price. 
’Our stock embraces every variety 

garment and every kind of fur, 
made only from choice skins. Our 
work is unsurpassed. Dolmans, 
Mantles, Visites, Boas, Muffs* 
Gauntlets, Circulars, Mocass ns, 
Snow-shoes, In fact a complete 
stock of furs, etc,

A large stock of Fancy Sleigh 
Robes at Reduced Prices. I

Mr. Gill: Used for purposes.—
which the inice of the grape was not seen, 
occupied the attention of those who attended 
the temperance entertainment in Broadway 
Hall last night. Ex-Ald. John McMillan 
presided. The speakers were Rev. John 
Philp, City Missionary Hall, Dr. Cadien, 
Messrs. Brown, Pinkerton and Kdlborn. The 
pronounced sentiments expressed were vigor
ously applauded. The musical program con
sisted of solos by Miss ÏŸidham, Miss James, 
Miss McBraw, Messrs. Shaw and Rowlett 
and Wellington Parsons.

ed

! ofMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.I

!
............................................. .

Private ®—FOR

fDus«(ESS
j ^EDUCATION

ATTEND^ 
THE-----

il
I-

i »,In Sts First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
çoc. and $i.00k

SCOTT & BOVWE» Belkvflie.

& Co., 30 Toronto-street. Can ad t Permanent
561234 IBuildings._____________________________________

-!\,f O.NEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, SE- 
jjX curity. Fortier & Small, 16 Victoria-street. 
Telephone 1154.

yper- :V

] wmm
1 ^ sixth ward (Brooklyn) casino on Tuesday

jjl/- ' ^ night, after he disputed the amount charged 
him for several drinks.

He hud a number of fnends with him, and 
used abusive language to the waiter when 
payment was demanded. The proprietor of 

place was unable to quiet him and a 
general fight took place. ICiuslow used a 
cane he carried on the waiter and proprietor, 
and then he ran int j the bi’liard-room and 

balls, and Joint McCann, the 
struck in

w*rA,* SEND 
y FOR 

CIRCULAR.

^XyfONEY-SlX PER CENT. - A LARGE 
iXL amount to loan on central Toronto pro
perties at once. . G. A. Stimaon, No. 9 Toronto- 
street.
T>RIVATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
JT and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin,
fti.anning-aroade, Toronto.______ '__________ _____
TJÏUVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
X mortgage, large or small amounts. K. H. 

; Humphries.____________
nhRUST FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
X. of improved city or farm property. Apply 
Beatty, chadwtok, Biackatock & Ga.it, Toronto.

eBeatl These Lines.

1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Headache 
1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Biliousness.
1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Constipation.
1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Dyspepsia.
1 to 6 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Bad Blood.
1 to 6 bottles of B. B. B. will 
In any case relief will be had from the first few 

doses.

e
: V

101 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
N.B.—Highest price paid far Raw Fare.>

Vi. ^ C. O'DE A, I-

ÎTEITOBBS.

Toronto Street Railway.
Icure Scrofula

Fsr •
i

86 TTO LBASB
OÇOTT'S LUMBER YARD, NOW 
O occupied by C. H. Edwards, 734 
Yonge-street, bounded by Czarand 
Balmuto-streets. To be leased for 
a term of years. Possession first of 
April, 1892. Offers received by

the the
t From/Poilce Blotters.

Lombardo Othelii, 197 Centre-street, is under 
arrest charged with assaulting his wiÇe.

Frederick Taylor, À13 Elizabeth-street, is a 
prisoner in Agnes-street Police Station On a war
rant charging him with assaulting his mother.

Henry G. Naud, a commercial traveler from 
Montreal and son of a prominent city official of 
that city, i.r, under arrest in Toronto ro 
preferred by Mr. Joseph Hawley of Hawley & 
M-mbek-y or the St. James Hotel. The charge is 
that he persuaded Mr. Hawley to cash two small 
checks for which there were no funds.

Charles Huston, 105 Bellwoods-avenue, Joseph 
Uuidsceio, Üu1 York-street, and Thomas Hannon, 
■lti iving-street east, were arrested last night on a 
charge of burglarizing Samuel Singer’s loan 
office, 166 York-street, on Wednesday night and 
stealing therefrom about $800 worth of goods. De- 
lectives Slemiu and Davis effected the capture.

nor care, nor ao jl luiow wuav nouai 
of the other candidates contained. I de

sired each candidate to be placed as far as pos
sible in a position similar to that which he would 
occupy if appointed to the office of public 
health officer, and consider that notes and text 
books were necessary mean; to this end. 
Moreover, s 
university « 
followed in

Lastly, I may point out to the Local Board of 
Health that I am indisposed to submit to further 
questioning on the subject of the fairness of the 
^Y iminarion. 1 have already informed the board

6Û, -vr
■

: threw bil
bouncer, ànd another man were 
the face bv the balls.

A special policeman was called in ana 
Kinslow was subdued after a struggle. No 
arrests were made.

Hegulàtes the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
theSecretions/Pwirfflesthe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Spre$

A VMHÏ tAoM,2aUnNj„°^™
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

• ::
■■m similar position would be given at the 

examination, the rules ot which 
all cases.

The time tor receiving tender» for toe purchase 
or lease ot the StreetRailway Tracks, together 
with the exclusive right of operating the laid 
railway on the streets of the City of Toronto, has 
been extended from Feb. 2nd to Feb. eottulWl.

PETER A. SCOTT.
- Swan Lake Farm, 

Lion’s Head Poatoffice.4 $200,000 TO LOAN\x THE ANTIPODES.

v- Trouble Canned In the Ring by Carbine’» 
Victory—Other Au>»ia.!ian Turf Nvwe.

# Melbourne, Ausfc., Jan. 29.—When Car
bine wou the Melbouine Cup three book
makers who oonlln’t see how he could 
shoulder 145 pounds and carry it to the front 
at the end of t&o miles, suddenly left the 
track because they didn’t want to see a num
ber of. mon who had deposited Carbine bets 
with tlx- ui. With the booties it was a case 
of time is money and money is time. Jockey 

. Jdike O'Brien, who piloted the famous Car- 
. - bine and also won the Melbourne Cup in 1888

with Mentor, is very ill O’Brien’s conditidn 
is Miunderetl so dangerous that grave doubts 
ef 'bis recovery are entertained by hie 
friends. ^

The New Zealand Cup wae run on Nov. 1$

questioning on the siib|ec1^of tee fairnas
LhaiTl’ha^ti considered the statements made by 
one of the disappointed candidates and,’that Vue 
examination was, so far as I can judge, perfectly 
fair to all concerned. I was appointed examiner 
by the board, and it must adopt or rejeci my 
report as a whole. It must abide by the 
rules for the conduct of the examination which I 
chose to select in the absence of specific instruc
tions from the board, cr it must reject the result

The members of the board decided that 
they would consider the matter until the 
next meeting, when they propose to appoint 
a medical health officer.

G. G. 8. LINDSEY, Chairmen.
At 6 and 0% per cent, on Real Estate Security, fri 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purch^Jro 

notes discounted. _ . ‘*4teoa/<' 
Valuations and Arbitrations attgv* 3Q^

W. H. STONE
IERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD I

Fuel tivaly cored by
gHAZELTON'S VITALIZES M

I Also Nervous Debility, Dtamees of 8irht ■ I Low of Ambitlon Stunted ’

■ Urine, ^rtotaroritota 

gaoyro

* UXDK KTAKK Ht 
349—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Teleprioxze D8tt.

WM. A. LEW- Dr.
... 1 A. Hood........... 0 8
... 8 M.Malcolm.... 2 2
... 3 R. Presnail.... 1 2
... * E. L. Purvis... 0 0
... 6 D. McLean-.... 0 1

. 2 W. Kirkpatrick 3
Remue......... 8 1

.... 4 T. Buggitt....... 1 1
....... 2 C. E. Jennings. 8 0... i B. Waiter....... 1 2

W.

isf. Telephone 592.

«4 .General Agee ta W< 
surance Company.
Offices ie AMU HIT

&ware colds are easily cured by tee use of 
BicUe’s Anti-Consumptive Syrun, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have used 
it as being tte beet medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and ail affections 

s throat tod chest. Its agreeableness to tee 
makesXât a favorite with ladies apd children

or heat'd of the new Cora Cure, 
\ Blachford’s, 87 and 89 King- 
rented to cure in eight hours or 
or woods-walking made easy, 
endsr feet. Blackford is jreat

: ■fi 1
8 J. r 13 B T II: ■DR. O-XJXtaXa’I

Celebrated English Remedy tor Queer- 
hoea, Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle ; two bottles will 
cure the worst cases:
Call at 306 Yonge-street, Toronto.

. !
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of the
rComing Events.

Coming consumptiou is foreshadowed by a 
hacking cough, night sweats, pain in the chest, 
etc. Arrest Us progress at once by taking 
Hagvard's Pectoral Bolssni, which never fails to 
cure coughs, coid% bronchitis, hoarsen 
and even in 
greet roll#

«5 p'feR SET SW5Have you s« 
to bp had at H 
street east, w 
money refund ( 
foot powders f
on comfortable Teet every timà,

t.A i Harris, Dentist■j
es#, etc., 
i affords

T : * ■ i
ptlon Northeast Cor. Queen fpd Berkeley. 186
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DYSPEPSIA, ?èil-IOUSNESS. 
CONST I PAfpfi fflEADACHE 

S8BOFULA. 
xJr stomach 
PROJPSY 
KIN DISEASES
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